A growing body of evidence supports the notion that stem cells respond to mechanical signals presented by the local extracellular matrix (ECM). Recent reports have begun to clarify and quantify the specific effects of modulus, adhesive ligand density and presentation, as well as nanotopography on cell fate.^[@R1]-[@R9]^ These studies are founded on the principle of cellular mechanotransduction: the hypothesis that cells sense and integrate mechanical cues from the ECM, which ultimately direct gene expression and cell fate decisions.^[@R10]^ Seminal work in this field demonstrated that culture geometry or modulus alone affects cell proliferation, angiogenic sprouting, and stem cell differentiation. ^[@R8],[@R11]-[@R13]^ More recently, Trappmann *et al*. and Khetan *et al*. expanded this paradigm by highlighting the importance of ECM structure and cell-ECM binding interactions in determining stem cell fate.^[@R6],[@R7]^

A profound experiment by Gilbert *et al*. revealed that muscle stem cell engraftment *in vivo* is dependent upon the elasticity of the substrate used during *in vitro* culture.^[@R14]^ This implies that cells remember past mechanical environments and that this memory, or mechanical dosing, may influence long-term fate, even after translocation into the body. In another set of studies, Dupont *et al*. reported a critical link between the extracellular mechanical environment and intracellular signaling, namely that the transcription factors Yes-associated protein (YAP) and transcriptional coactivator with PDZ-binding domain (TAZ) translate physical information into protein expression by localizing to the nucleus and regulating mRNA expression.^[@R15],[@R16]^ Clearly, the culture context matters, yet many questions remain. For example, we began to wonder about the effects, intended or *unintended*, of standard methods of culturing and expanding stem cells on tissue culture plasticware, the implications of this environment on stem cell plasticity, and whether or not stem cell fate is influenced by culture history (i.e., the sum of all the physical environments with which it has interacted).

Mechanical memory and dosing {#S2}
============================

To test whether or not stem cells possess such a mechanical memory, we assayed human mesenchymal stem cell (hMSC) behavior during culture on supraphysiologically stiff tissue culture polystyrene (TCPS; E \~ 3 GPa) in growth media ([Fig. 1a,b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Experimental conditions are labeled according to the mechanical dose the cells experienced, such that DT1 corresponds to a mechanical [d]{.ul}ose on [T]{.ul}CPS for [1]{.ul} day ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). hMSCs expressed basal levels of the pre-osteogenic transcription factor, RUNX2, when cultured on TCPS for 1 day (DT1; [Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, RUNX2 gene expression increased with the duration of culture on TCPS (1 to 7 days; DT1 to DT7; [Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggested to us that the extent of exposure to a culture environment, or mechanical dose, alone can bias hMSC behavior.^[@R17]^ That is, hMSCs store information from physical environments and this mechanical history influences future fate.

Based on these data, we hypothesized that an intracellular mechanical sensor - analogous to a rheostat that influences the threshold probability of cellular activation in response to mechanical signals - may exist, which enables cells to retain mechanical information from previous culture conditions. Recent observations revealed that YAP/TAZ were activated (located in the nucleus) in hMSCs on substrata with stiff moduli (E \~ 40 kPa) and de-activated (located in the cytoplasm) on substrata with soft moduli (E \~ 1 kPa); further, this work showed that YAP/TAZ activation correlated with osteogenic differentiation.^[@R15],[@R16]^ Thus, we investigated the role of YAP location, or activation, during mechanical dosing and in the mechanical memory of hMSCs. We designed a set of experiments in which hMSCs were cultured on TCPS (mechanical dosing) prior to trypsinization and re-location to a soft, de-activating hydrogel (E \~ 2 kPa; [Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In this manner, we were able to test whether past physical environments (TCPS), which should activate YAP and RUNX2, can override the current mechanical signal (soft hydrogel), which should de-activate YAP and RUNX2. Experimental conditions are labeled according to the mechanical dose and culture time on soft hydrogels, such that DT7 / So3 corresponds to a mechanical [d]{.ul}ose on [T]{.ul}CPS for [7]{.ul} days prior to transfer ([/]{.ul}) to a [so]{.ul}ft hydrogel for [3]{.ul} days ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

YAP/TAZ store mechanical information {#S3}
====================================

In control experiments, YAP was located in the nucleus (activated) of hMSCs when cultured strictly on TCPS and in the cytoplasm (de-activated) of hMSCS when cultured continuously, for up to 13 days, on soft hydrogels ([Supplementary Fig. S1](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, in transfer experiments from activating to de-activating substrata, there appeared to be a threshold dose after which YAP remained nuclear even after transfer to a soft hydrogel. Specifically, with 1 day of mechanical dosing on TCPS, YAP de-activated after 3 days on the soft hydrogel (DT1 / So3; [Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Whereas, YAP persisted in the activated state in hMSCs after 3 days on the soft hydrogel with 7 days of mechanical dosing on TCPS (DT7 / So3; [Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Further, increased mechanical dosing on TCPS (1 to 7 days) corresponded with an increase in the percent of hMSCs with activated (nuclear localized) YAP and RUNX2 (DT1 / So3 to DT7 / So3; [Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Correspondingly, immunocytochemistry of YAP in hMSCs ([Fig. 1e](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) revealed distinct intracellular localization; YAP re-located to the cytoplasm for DT1 / So3 and remained in the nuclei for DT7 / So3. Additional staining confirmed that TAZ localized with YAP (cytoplasmic on soft substrates and nuclear on stiff substrates); YAP/TAZ together form a functional mechanosensitive entity ([Supplementary Fig. S7](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).^[@R15],[@R16]^ These findings demonstrate that extended culture on supraphysiologically stiff substrata (TCPS) leads to persistent activation of YAP in hMSCs even after transfer to de-activating, soft hydrogels. The correlation between activated YAP and nuclear RUNX2 on soft hydrogels, which normally suppress RUNX2 nuclear co-localization, after mechanical dosing suggests a potential role of YAP/TAZ as intracellular mechanical rheostats or transducers.

To support the functional role of YAP/TAZ in mechanical memory and dosing, we measured RUNX2 expression levels as a function of mechanical dose in the presence of siRNAs that knockdown YAP and TAZ expression ([Supplementary Fig. S11](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). RUNX2 expression was similar to the original mechanical dosing experiment ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) when treated with non-targeting siRNA. However, treatment with siRNA for YAP/TAZ ablated YAP signaling on TCPS and suppressed RUNX2 expression on TCPS to similar levels observed for hMSCs cultured on soft hydrogels ([Supplementary Fig. S11](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Therefore, without YAP/TAZ signaling, cells were unable to translate mechanical signals into the expression of pre-osteogenic transcription factors. Additionally, we treated hMSCs with leptomycin B (LMB), a nuclear export inhibitor, to drive YAP activation even on soft hydrogels ([Supplementary Fig. S12](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). With LMB treatment, hMSCs expressed high levels of RUNX2 on soft, de-activating substrates by day 3. This indicates that forced activation of YAP/TAZ can drive the activation of pre-osteogenic transcription factors even on de-activating soft gels.

Mechanical dosing on dynamic substrates {#S4}
=======================================

These initial experiments indicated that stem cells possess a mechanical memory and that mechanical dosing may irreversibly influence cells, in part, through YAP/TAZ activation. However, the initial experimental design required that cells be treated with trypsin and passaged from stiff, activating substrata (TCPS) to compliant, de-activating substrata (soft hydrogel), which introduces several inherent complications that may confound interpretation of the results. Therefore, we developed a material that can be modulated from an activating to a de-activating substrate *in situ* and in the presence of cells. To accomplish this, we synthesized dynamically tunable, photodegradable hydrogels based on a [p]{.ul}oly([e]{.ul}thylene [g]{.ul}lycol) [di]{.ul}-[p]{.ul}hoto[d]{.ul}egradable [a]{.ul}crylate (PEGdiPDA) crosslinker ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).^[@R18]-[@R20]^ PEGdiPDA photodegradable hydrogels enable the user to tune material properties exogenously with precise control^[@R21]-[@R23]^ and have been exploited to investigate the cellular response to dynamic alterations in substrate mechanics.^[@R24]-[@R28]^

In this study, we fabricated a photodegradable hydrogel with an initial Young's modulus (E) of \~10 kPa, which can be softened *in situ* at any time during culture ([Supplementary Fig. S4](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The unique use of light enables precise control over the hydrogel modulus, as the photoreaction ceases when the light is turned off and the extent of reaction is governed by the dose of light ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).^[@R18],[@R21]^ Exploiting this property, initially stiff hydrogels were formed into a set of discrete hydrogels with defined moduli (E \~2, 4, 6, and 10 kPa; [Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). For reference, TCPS possesses a modulus that is several orders of magnitude higher than both extremes of the hydrogel conditions (stiff and soft; [Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). hMSCs cultured on the various hydrogel surfaces displayed a dose-dependent activation of YAP; increased modulus correlated with increased YAP activation ([Fig. 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Correspondingly, nuclear co-localization of RUNX2 increased monotonically with increasing modulus ([Fig. 2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This positive correlation between the extent of YAP activation and substrata moduli further corroborates the hypothesis that YAP acts as an intracellular mechanical rheostat.

The localization of the hMSC transcription factors (YAP and RUNX2) diverged on the extremes of the modulus range that we tested (E \~ 2 to 10 kPa). YAP and RUNX2 were both excluded from the nucleus on 2 kPa hydrogels ([Fig. 2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), whereas YAP and RUNX2 were primarily translocated to the nucleus on 10 kPa hydrogels ([Fig. 2f](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). YAP was located in the nucleus of 89 ± 4% of the hMSCs cultured on the stiff, activating hydrogel; 6 ± 4% of the hMSCs cultured on the soft, de-activating hydrogel demonstrated nuclear localization of YAP. That is, the stiff (E \~ 10 kPa) photodegradable hydrogel formulation comprises an activating culture substrate and *in situ* softening with light to the soft (E \~ 2 kPa) hydrogel creates a microenvironment that is associated with de-activation of YAP in hMSCs. Therefore, the photodegradable gel system provides a unique experimental platform to further study mechanical memory and dosing by investigating the dynamic response of stem cells when the underlying substrate is switched from an activating modulus (E \~ 10 kPa) to a de-activating modulus (E \~ 2 kPa) at selected time points.

(Ir)reversible effects of mechanical dosing {#S5}
===========================================

To investigate the phenomena of mechanical dosing and mechanical memory on our phototunable substrates, we mechanically dosed hMSCs on the stiff hydrogel (E \~ 10 kPa) for varying extents of time prior to softening the hydrogel in the presence of cells to the soft hydrogel (E \~ 2 kPa). We monitored the localization of YAP and RUNX2 transcription factors for up to 10 days after softening to quantify the temporal response and potential reversible and irreversible effects of the mechanical dose. YAP and RUNX2 re-location to the cytoplasm would indicate de-activation upon softening while persistent nuclear localization of YAP and RUNX2 would indicate that cells 'remember' the stiff gel environment. Experimental conditions are labeled according to the mechanical dose on stiff hydrogels and culture time on soft hydrogels prior to analysis, such that DSt7-So1 corresponds to a mechanical [d]{.ul}ose on a [st]{.ul}iff hydrogel for [7]{.ul} days prior to *in situ* softening ([-]{.ul}) to a [so]{.ul}ft hydrogel for [1]{.ul} day ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). hMSCs were seeded at a low density (1000 cells/cm^2^) to isolate the role of cell-matrix interactions as opposed to cell-cell interactions; and the cells were treated with mitomycin C to inhibit proliferation and limit differences in cell density between the substrates.

Initially, hMSCs were cultured on activating hydrogels for 1 day prior to softening to the de-activating modulus ([Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). YAP and RUNX2 were activated and remained in the nucleus transiently after softening (DSt1-So1), but after 3 days on the soft hydrogel, the transcription factors re-located to the cytoplasm with basal nuclear expression (DSt1-So3). De-activation of the transcription factors persisted 5 days after softening (Dst1-So5), which indicated that the initial activation of hMSCs was fully reversible at this mechanical dose ([Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). To increase the mechanical dose, hMSCs were then cultured on activating hydrogels for 7 days prior to softening ([Fig. 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Here, a more gradual and partial de-activation of the transcription factors was observed (DSt7-So1 to DSt7-So5), namely 5 days after softening (DSt7-So5) the activation of YAP remained above basal levels on the de-activated hydrogel, though RUNX2 approached basal levels ([Fig. 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggest that, with this dose, hMSCs retain some information from the initial activating substrate, but that the activation is still partially reversible ([Fig. 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, hMSCs were cultured on stiff hydrogels for 10 days prior to softening (DSt10-So1 to DSt10-So10; [Fig. 3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). With this mechanical dose, YAP and RUNX2 remained activated in the nucleus even 10 days after softening ([Supplementary Fig. S6](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Experimental replicates with an additional hMSC donor confirmed that these phenomena are general and not specific to a single source of hMSCs ([Supplementary Fig. S15](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These data imply that even a relatively compliant, activating hydrogel can mechanically dose stem cells in a similar fashion to TCPS ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; [Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). On both TCPS and stiff hydrogels, a sufficient mechanical dose activates YAP constitutively irrespective of the current mechanical context, indicating that this transcription factor is involved in translating the memory of past physical signals (i.e., mechanical history or mechanical dosing of the cells).

These reversible and irreversible effects of mechanical dosing on hMSCs highlight a unique mechanism by which stem cells may integrate and store signals from the ECM. These data also call attention to the manner in which cells are cultured *ex vivo* (e.g., passage number and substrate modulus).^[@R17]^ Experiments on cell differentiation, cell function, or cell transplantation, in particular those employing multipotent stem cells, may be confounded by unintended mechanical dosing.^[@R14]^ Additionally, stem cells are differentiated, in standard protocols, by delivering specific doses of chemical factors during culture.^[@R29]^ The present findings suggest that an analogous strategy may exist to bias differentiation through the mechanical dosing of stem cells during culture.

Mechanical dosing influences stem cell fate {#S6}
===========================================

To test for a functional role of mechanical dosing in controlling cell differentiation, hMSCs were treated for varying lengths of time on TCPS, thereby controlling the mechanical dose, prior to culture on soft hydrogels for 7 days in an adipogenic/osteogenic mixed media ([Fig. 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In these experiments, we hypothesized that mechanical dosing would bias cells toward the osteogenic lineage based on the results that increased mechanical dosing increased RUNX2 expression. Cells were cultured in a mixed, bipotential adipogenic/osteogenic medium for these experiments to remove any confounding effect of chemical dosing and to explore how mechanical dosing primes cells in a bipotential landscape. As a control, hMSCs were cultured strictly on soft hydrogels for 7 days in the mixed media (So7). In the So7 samples, cells expressed the adipogenic markers peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma (PPARγ; [Fig. 4b,d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and Oil Red O ([Fig. 4f](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) as well as osteogenic markers alkaline phosphatase (ALP; [Fig. 4c,e](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and osteocalcin (OCN; [Fig. 4d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, without prior mechanical dosing, hMSCs remain plastic and are able to differentiate toward adipogenesic and osteogenic lineages. As the mechanical dose on TCPS increased from 1 day to 10 days prior to transfer to soft hydrogels (DT1 / So7 to DT10 / So7), differentiation became increasingly biased toward osteogenesis. PPARγ gene expression decreased as a function of mechanical dose ([Fig. 4b,d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}); whereas, ALP and OCN expression increased as a function of mechanical dose ([Fig. 4c,e,g](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, Oil Red O staining was only observed in the So7 and DT1 / So7 samples ([Fig. 4f](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, these data reveal that mechanical dosing history, prior to culturing hMSCs in a condition that maintains plasticity (soft hydrogel with mixed media), can override the current signal and bias differentiation toward the osteogenic lineage.

Outlook {#S7}
=======

We conclude that hMSCs retain mechanical information from past physical environments and that this mechanical dosing influences future cell fate decisions. Further, we demonstrate that the YAP transcription factor may act as an intracellular mechanical rheostat mediating the effects of mechanical dosing on stem cell plasticity by persistent presence in the nucleus. Mechanical dosing for brief periods leads to reversible activation of YAP; however, a threshold dose occurs that leads to constitutive activation of YAP even after the mechanical dose is removed. Additionally, we show that mechanical dosing on TCPS biases hMSC differentiation toward osteogenesis during culture on soft hydrogels, which initially favor adipogenesis. These findings, that cells respond to mechanical dosing and possess a mechanical memory, deepen our basic understanding of cellular mechanotransduction. Further, they may have significant implications from both the fundamental view of stem cell plasticity during development, disease, and aging, as well as from the practical perspective of how culture and expansion outside of the body affects stem cell function and differentiation. In fact, one can envision potential synergies between mechanical dosing and chemical dosing in manipulating stem cell differentiation.

In total, this manuscript suggests a temporal role in cellular mechanotransduction that involves the history of a cell's microenvironment. YAP shuttles between the cytoplasm and nucleus, as a mediator of extracellular microenvironmental signals.^[@R16]^ We show that continual exposure to culture environments that activate YAP transiently can lead to constitutive activation. Persistent activation influences the multipotency of hMSCs and appears to act like a promoter toward osteogenesis. This points to a unique mechanism in cellular mechanotransduction, namely one that cells use to retain information from the ECM and at the same time raises several questions as to how short term exposure to microenvironmental cues may lead to reversible and irreversible (long-term) effects on stem cells. Are the irreversible changes induced by constitutive YAP activation mediated genetically, epigenetically, or structurally?^[@R30]^ There is strong evidence that YAP/TAZ mechanotransduction depends directly on the organization of the actin cytoskeleton.^[@R15],[@R16]^ In preliminary experiments in this setting, the effects of mechanical dosing persisted even after disruption of the actin cytoskeleton with latrunculin A ([Supplementary Fig. S16](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), suggesting that there may be secondary players in mechanical memory and dosing. Do the irreversible effects caused by mechanical dosing employ similar signaling pathways as chemical dosing? Can one erase the mechanical memory by excluding YAP from the nucleus during culture or for therapeutic purposes? An improved understanding of the mechanotransduction machinery involved in mechanical dosing and memory may lead to the development of culture additives/conditions that better maintain stem cell multipotency. What are the individual and additive effects of modulus, integrin expression, surface chemistry, protein conformation, and topography on mechanical memory and dosing? The literature is converging on the paradigm that cellular mechanotransduction is not governed by modulus alone, but through a complex interplay of all of these factors.^[@R4]-[@R7]^ What additional information will be revealed by studying mechanical memory and dosing on substrates with defined and independently varied topography, surface chemistry, protein conformation, and modulus? Investigating such questions and concepts will not only help evolve more relevant culture systems, especially for stem cells, but improve our collective understanding of how extracellular cues, both soluble and insoluble, are integrated and stored during the life of a cell.

Methods {#S8}
=======

For complete methods, see [Supplementary Information](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Synthesis of hydrogel components {#S9}
--------------------------------

Polyethylene glycol di-photodegradable acrylate (PEGdiPDA) was synthesized and characterized as previously described.^[@R18],[@R19]^ The adhesive peptide OOGRGDSG (diethylene glycol-diethylene glycol-glycine-arginine-glycine-aspartic acid-serine-glycine) was synthesized (Protein Technologies Tribute peptide synthesizer) through Fmoc solid-phase methodology and HATU activation.^[@R26]^ Acrylic acid was coupled on resin to the N-terminal amine with HATU to synthesize Acryl-OOGRGDSG.

Fabrication of photodegradable hydrogels for cell seeding {#S10}
---------------------------------------------------------

The preparation of PEGdiPDA, photodegradable hydrogels was adapted from previously described protocols. ^[@R20],[@R25]^ Briefly, PEGdiPDA was co-polymerized with poly(ethylene glycol) monoacrylate (PEGA; M~n~ \~ 400 Da; Monomer-Polymer and Dajac Laboratories, Inc.) and Acryl-OOGRGDSG in PBS via redox-iniated free radical polymerization. Gel solutions were prepared with 2.5 wt% PEGdiPDA, 10 wt% PEGA, 5 mM Acryl-OOGRGDSG, 0.2 M ammonium persulfate (APS), and 0.1 M tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED). Gels were formed on acrylated cover glass with diameter of 18 or 22 mm and a thickness of 100 μm. Gels were rinsed in PBS prior to cell seeding. Soft hydrogels (\~ 2 kPa) were prepared by irradiating the initial photodegradable hydrogels (\~ 10 kPa) with UV light (λ = 365nm; I~0~ = 10 mW/cm^2^) for 360s.

hMSC isolation and culture {#S11}
--------------------------

Human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs) were isolated from human bone marrow (Lonza) based on their preferential adhesion to tissue culture polystyrene (TCPS) plates.^[@R31]^ Freshly isolated hMSCs were frozen down in 95% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Invitrogen) and 5% DMSO and marked as P1 hMSCs. P1 hMSCs were used and cultured in growth media, except as noted. Media was changed every 2 to 3 days and hMSCs were treated with mitomycin (10 μg/ml; Sigma) for 2h, to inhibit proliferation, 24 h after seeding. Samples that were used in RT-PCR for RUNX2 expression analysis were not treated with mitomycin. For hMSC differentiation studies, a bipotential adipogenic/osteogenic inductive medium ('mixed media') was made by combining adipogenic and osteogenic inductive media 1:1.

Gene expression analysis {#S12}
------------------------

Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) was used to quantify the mRNA expression levels of ALP, RUNX2, and PPARγ relative to GAPDH. RNA was extracted from the culture samples using TRI Reagent (Sigma) following manufacturer's instructions. The quantity and purity of extracted RNA was measured via spectrophotometry (ND-1000; NanoDrop). cDNA was synthesized from total RNA using the iScript Synthesis kit (Bio-Rad). Relative mRNA expression levels were measured via qRT-PCR, normalized to GAPDH, using SYBR Green reagents (Bio-Rad) on an iCycler (Bio-Rad).

Immunocytochemistry {#S13}
-------------------

hMSCs cultured on TCPS or photodegradable hydrogels were fixed, permeabilized with 0.1% TritonX-100 (Sigma), and blocked with 5 wt% BSA (Sigma). Samples were incubated with primary antibodies for YAP, RUNX2, OCN, and/or PPARg overnight at 4°C. Subsequently, samples were incubated with secondary antibodies (1:1000; Invitrogen) and DAPI (1 μg/ml; Sigma) for 1h at room temperature. Samples were imaged using laser scanning confocal microscopy (LSM 710 NLO; Carl Zeiss AG). DAPI was used to quantify cell number. The percentages of hMSCs with nuclear YAP or RUNX2 were obtained by manually counting cells with nuclear co-localized YAP or RUNX2 and then dividing by the total number of cells and multiplying by 100.

Mechanical dosing on TCPS {#S14}
-------------------------

For the initial mechanical dosing on TCPS, hMSCs were seeded at 1000 cells/cm^2^ on TCPS (6-well or 60 cm^2^ plates) in growth media. Samples (n ≥ 3) were harvested 1, 3, 5, and 7 days after seeding for qRT-PCR to analyze for RUNX2 gene expression. In an additional experiment, hMSCs were seeded at 1000 cells/cm^2^ on TCPS in growth media prior to treatment with 0.05% trypsin-EDTA (Gibco) and transfer to soft hydrogels at 1000 cells/ cm^2^ in growth media 1, 3, 5, and 7 days after initial seeding. After 3 days on the soft hydrogels, samples were harvested (n ≥ 3) for immunocytochemistry. To test the effect of mechanical dosing on TCPS on hMSC differentiation, hMSCs were seeded at 2000 cells/cm^2^ on TCPS in growth media. The cells were treated with trypsin and transferred to soft hydrogels at 3000 cells/ cm^2^ 1, 5, and 10 days after initial seeding. The media was replaced with mixed media 48h after hMSCs were transferred to the soft hydrogels. A control sample was included in which hMSCs were seeded directly on soft hydrogels; 48h after seeding, control samples were exposed to mitomycin (5 μg/ml) for 1h, followed by mixed media. Samples were harvested (n ≥ 3) after 7 days in mixed media for qRT-PCR and immunocytochemistry.

Mechanical dosing on photodegrable hydrogels {#S15}
--------------------------------------------

hMSCs were seeded on stiff hydrogels at 1000 cells/cm^2^ in growth media. Hydrogels were softened *in situ* 1, 7, and 10 days after seeding with UV light (λ = 365nm; I~0~ = 10 mW/cm^2^) for 360s in growth media without phenol red. hMSCs were cultured on the soft hydrogels in growth media and harvested 1, 3, and 5 days after *in situ* softening for immunostaining. For samples that were softened 10 days after seeding, samples were harvested 1, 5, and 10 days after *in situ* softening.
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![Mechanical dosing and memory of hMSCs\
**a,** hMSCS were cultured on TCPS (blue) in growth media (red) for 1 to 7 days prior to collection and analysis (green, day 0). **b,** RUNX2 gene expression in hMSCs with mechanical dosing on TCPS as quantified by qRT-PCR. **c,** hMSCs were cultured on TCPS (blue) in growth media (red) for 1 to 7 days prior to trypsinization and transfer (light green, day 0) to soft hydrogels (orange). hMSCs were cultured subsequently on soft hydrogels in growth media for 3 days prior to collection and analysis (green, day 3). **d,** YAP and RUNX2 nuclear localization in hMSCs after 3 days on soft hydrogels with previous mechanical dosing on TCPS (DT1 / So3 to DT7 / So3). **e,** YAP localization in hMSCs on soft hydrogels with 1 day of mechanical dosing on TCPS (DT1 / So3) and 7 days of mechanical dosing on TCPS (DT7 / So3). DAPI, blue; YAP, green. Scale bars, 20 μm. n.s., not significant; \*, p \< 0.05; \*\*, p \< 0.01; \*\*\*, p \< 0.001 compared to DT1 or DT1 / So3.](nihms558864f1){#F1}

![Influence of phototunable substrate modulus on transcription factor activation\
**a,** Photodegradable hydrogels were fabricated from the free radical polymerization of a photodegrable crosslinker, PEGdiPDA, with a monoacrylated PEG, PEGA. Polymerization results in a stiff hydrogel (\~ 10 kPa) that activates YAP in hMSCs (green nucleus, blue cytoplasm). Light exposure (λ = 365 nm; I~0~ = 10 mW/cm^2^) for 360s in the presence of cells softens the substrate to a soft hydrogel (\~ 2 kPa), upon which YAP de-activates in hMSCs (blue nucleus, green cytoplasm). **b,** Light exposure can be used to fabricate culture substrata with a range of moduli by exposing the samples to defined doses of light. In this work, hydrogels with average moduli of \~ 10, 6, 4, and 2 kPa were generated. **c,** Comparison of Young's moduli of TCPS, stiff hydrogel, and soft hydrogel. **d,** YAP activation in hMSCs (nuclear localization) increased with increasing modulus. **e,** Similarly, RUNX2 activation in hMSCs (nuclear localization) increased with increasing modulus. **f,** YAP and RUNX2 were both excluded from the nucleus (de-activated) in hMSCs on soft hydrogels (2 kPa). **g**, YAP and RUNX2 were both localized to the nucleus (activated) in hMSCs on stiff hydrogels (10 kPa). DAPI, blue; YAP, green; RUNX2, red. Scale bars, 20 μm. n.s., not significant; \*, p \< 0.05; \*\*, p \< 0.01; \*\*\*, p \< 0.001.](nihms558864f2){#F2}

![Reverisble and irreversible effects of mechanical dosing on phototunable hydrogels\
**a,** hMSCs were cultured on stiff hydrogels (orange crosshatch) in growth media (red) for 1 to 10 days prior to *in situ* softening (purple, day 0) the underlying culture substrata to soft hydrogels (orange). hMSCS were cultured subsequently on the softened hydrogels for 1 to 10 days in growth media prior to collection and analysis (green). **b,** YAP and RUNX2 response to *in situ* softening after 1 day of mechanical dosing on stiff hydrogels. Stiff control is the average hMSC expression of YAP or RUNX2 over 3, 5, 7, and 10 days on stiff hydrogels and demonstrates full activation. Soft control is the average hMSC expression of YAP or RUNX2 over 3, 5, 7, and 10 days of soft hydrogels and demonstrates basal levels of activation ([Supplementary Fig. S2](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). After softening, YAP and RUNX2 demonstrated transient activation (DSt1-So1) but de-activated to basal levels by day 3 (DSt1-So3). De-activation persisted to day 5 (DSt1-So5). With 1 day of mechanical dosing on stiff hydrogels, hMSCs demonstrated a transient and fully reversible activation of YAP and RUNX2. **c,** YAP and RUNX2 response to *in situ* softening after 7 days of mechanical dosing on stiff hydrogels. Upon softening, YAP remained above basal levels out to 5 days after softening (DSt7-So5). On the other hand, RUNX2 activation relaxed to basal levels by day 5 after softening (DSt7-So5). With 7 days of mechanical dosing on stiff hydrogels, hMSCs demonstrated a partially reversible activation of YAP and RUNX2. **d,** YAP and RUNX2 response to *in situ* softening after 10 days of mechanical dosing on stiff hydrogels. 10 days after softening, YAP and RUNX2 persisted at active levels significantly above basal levels for soft hydrogels (DSt10-So1 to DSt10-So10). Thus, 10 days of mechanical dosing on stiff hydrogels induced an irreversible activation of YAP and RUNX2. n.s., not significant; \*, p \< 0.05; \*\*, p \< 0.01; \*\*\*, p \< 0.001.](nihms558864f3){#F3}

![Influence of mechanical dosing on differentiation of hMSCs\
**a,** hMSCs were cultured on TCPS (blue) in growth media (red) for 1 to 10 days prior to trypsinization and transfer (light green, day 0) to soft hydrogels (orange). hMSCs were cultured subsequently on soft hydrogels for 7 days in mixed media (dark purple) prior to collection and analysis (green, day 7). Control samples were cultured on soft hydrogel in mixed media without mechanical dosing on TCPS (So7). **b,** PPARγ gene expression in hMSCs with mechanical dosing on TCPS prior to culture on soft hydrogels as quantified by qRT-PCR. **c,** ALP gene expression in hMSCs with mechanical dosing on TCPS prior to culture on soft hydrogels as quantified by qRT-PCR. **d,** Immunocytochemistry of PPARγ (green) and osteocalcin (OCN; red) in hMSCs after 7 days on soft hydrogels with various mechanical dose on TCPS. **e,** Staining for alkaline phosphatase (ALP) in hMSCs with mechanical dosing on TCPS prior to culture on soft hydrogels. **f,** Representative image of staining for Oil Red O in hMSCs on soft hydrogels. **g,** Quantification of the percentage of ALP positive cells as a function of mechanical dose on TCPS prior to culture on soft hydrogels. Scale bars, 20 μm. \*, p \< 0.05; \*\*, p \< 0.01; \*\*\*, p \< 0.001 compared to So7.](nihms558864f4){#F4}
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